In nephrology, translating advances in molecular genetics into the realm of clinical practice appears closest for transplant medicine. Genome-wide approaches have demonstrated that genes and genomic regions beyond the human chromosome 6 major histocompatibility complex (MHC) impact nephropathy susceptibility. There is mounting evidence supporting the concept that donor genotypes impact long-term allograft survival after deceased donor kidney transplantation. This seems intuitive, as the innate risk for kidney failure due to donor nephropathy risk variants (genetic risk), coupled with the environmental effects of prolonged cold ischemia time (CIT), nephrotoxic immunosuppression (calcineurin inhibition), and opportunistic viral infections is likely to accelerate graft loss. Effects have been observed for allelic variation in the caveolin 1 (*CAV1*), ATP-binding cassette, sub-family B (MDR/TAP), member 1 (*ABCB1*; also known as multi-drug resistance 1 encoding P-glycoprotein) and apolipoprotein L1 (*APOL1*) genes ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).\[[@R1]--[@R3]\] It is tempting to speculate that the *CAV1* pathway risk variants influence risk for BK polyoma virus infection of renal parenchyma in transplanted kidneys, while variation in *ABCB1* likely influences the cellular metabolism of anti-rejection medications. Although the mechanisms underlying glomerulosclerosis, interstitial fibrosis, and vascular changes in *APOL1*-associated nephropathy remain unknown,\[[@R4]\] *APO1* nephropathy risk variants in deceased kidney donors of African ancestry had stronger effects on subsequent allograft survival than did conventional risk factors such as degree of Human Leukocyte Antigen (HLA) match, CIT, panel reactive antibodies (PRA), and standard (vs. expanded) criteria donation.\[[@R3]\] Variation in *APOL1* appeared to fully explain the shorter allograft survival seen in African ancestry donor kidneys, relative to European; and recipient *APOL1* genotypes do not impact allograft survival.\[[@R5]\] Some suggest genotyping *APOL1* nephropathy risk variants in all potential living donors of African-ancestry.\[[@R6]\]

These examples make it apparent that genetic variation in donor kidneys impact transplant outcomes. However, the role of recipient genetic risk is less clear. The concept that recipient immune response genes could impact outcomes after transplantation is as intuitive as the case for intrinsic genetic risk in donor kidneys based on nephropathy susceptibility loci. Determining the degree of recipient immune response could potentially stratify transplant recipients into those necessitating more, versus less powerful and potentially toxic immune-suppression in order to reduce rates of subsequent rejection and graft loss.

A report in this issue of *Kidney International* explored an important aspect of recipient genetic risk on kidney transplant outcomes, the effect of immune response relating to the complex genetic organization of complement component genes.\[[@R7]\] The complement system, a part of the innate immune system, is active in organ rejection and its effects are potentiated by the acquired immune system, i.e. antibodies.\[[@R8]\] In addition, complement can play a role in non-sensitized patients by influencing damage from ischemia reperfusion injury, regulating the adaptive immune response, and in the well-known role of diagnostics through testing for presence of C4d. Transplantation is a unique medical procedure where all pathways of complement response (classical, alternative, and lectin) can be activated.\[[@R9]\]

Bay et al. prospectively evaluated the effect of copy number variation (CNV) in the C4 gene on five year renal allograft survival in living and deceased donor transplantation.\[[@R7]\] They determined that serum C4 concentrations positively correlated with C4 CNV in the transplant recipients and controls, confirming a biologic effect of this CNV. A survival analysis showed the protective effect of lower C4 copy numbers (\<4 copies, relative to ≥4) on graft survival, an effect that was limited to deceased donor transplants. Surprisingly, serum C4 concentration did not correlate with deceased donor kidney transplant outcomes. This report lacked kidney biopsy results or measures of anti-HLA donor-specific antibodies (DSA). Although graft survival is a hard (and ultimately the most important) outcome, it is unclear whether graft survival better assesses complement-mediated processes important in rejection, relative to directly measured complement-derived end products such as C4d or complement-aided rejection factors like DSA.

Unlike the prospective study by Bay et al.\[[@R7]\], Wahrmann and colleagues \[[@R10]\] previously performed a large retrospective analysis using the Collaborative Transplant Study (CTS) database to assess whether CNV in C4, or differences in C4 gene length (short versus long), contributed to changes in allograft outcomes, as had been reported in other infectious and auto-immune diseases. Significant differences were not detected for graft or patient survival up to ten years post-transplant between three groups based upon C4 CNV (\<4, 4, or \>4 copies). Likewise, there were no apparent differences in patient and graft survival between recipients with varying copy numbers of C4 short or C4 long. These authors acknowledged that the majority of patients from the CTS database were transplanted prior to the introduction of C4d staining and existence of standardized diagnostic criteria to detect antibody mediated rejection.

Ultimately, the retrospective Wahrmann et al.\[[@R10]\] and prospective Bay et al.\[[@R7]\] studies came to opposing conclusions about the role of CNV in the recipient complement 4 gene in renal allograft survival. All clinical reports have shortcomings and precise quantification of CNV can often be difficult. Wahrmann et al. relied upon non-standardized diagnostic criteria in determining antibody mediated rejection and had incomplete results of C4d testing.\[[@R10]\] Bay and colleagues measured a difference in C4 levels based on CNV, but lacked the ability to measure DSA that would be an initiating factor in complement-mediated processes in graft rejection.\[[@R7]\] Without measuring DSA or C4d deposition, these authors could not be certain that the complement cascade was initiated in the grafts that were deemed to have suffered from rejection. As these reports failed to directly assess complement activation in the allograft rejection process, perhaps it is less of a surprise that their results differ.

Bay and colleagues \[[@R7]\] suggest that kidney transplant recipient CNV in C4, an immune response gene impacts long-term allograft survival after deceased donor transplantation. Although it is not clear why their findings differ from those of the prior report, it is abundantly clear that exploring variation in immune response genes and pathways in transplant recipients is likely to impact transplant outcomes and assist in optimizing the choice of anti-rejection therapy. In the case of donor nephropathy risk variants, kidney donors can rapidly be typed for risk variants in *APOL1*, *CAV1*, *ABCB1,* and other soon to be detected genes at the time of organ harvest to stratify the likelihood for long-term graft survival. Once the effects of donor nephropathy genes on transplant outcomes are validated, it is conceivable that patients who would benefit the most from long-term graft survival with their first transplant may appreciate the option of declining kidneys based on presence of multiple nephropathy risk variants. This is particularly true in pediatric patients and young adults with renal-limited diseases. In this way, kidney donor and recipient risk variants may alter our understanding of the suitability of transplanting a given organ into a given recipient. In addition, it may prove beneficial to maximize transplant utility (increase overall allograft survival years) based on "age to age" matching of donors to recipients. This policy could reduce numbers of deaths with functioning grafts by aligning younger donors with younger recipients. Effects of recipient immunologic risk based on genetic composition in conjunction with age matching donors to recipients are worthy of additional study.

We believe the genetics revolution will dramatically impact the field of kidney transplantation. To further this important field of research, we suggest that DNA libraries be created from large numbers of deceased kidney donors and kidney transplant recipients. This genetic information can be linked to outcomes in the Scientific Registry of Transplant Recipients (SRTR) and United Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS) and may ultimately clarify the discordant observations of Bay et al.\[[@R7]\] and Wahrmann et al.\[[@R10]\] Typing gene variants in potential kidney donors and recipients will soon transform the field of kidney transplantation.
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